Sex hormones, gonadotropins and prolactin in male epileptic subjects in remission: role of the epileptic syndrome and of antiepileptic drugs.
Sex steroid peripheral pattern, pulsatile luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion, gonadotropin and prolactin responses to LH-releasing hormone (LHRH) and thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) were studied in 35 male epileptics treated with phenobarbital (PB), carbamazepine (CBZ), or phenytoin (PHT), and in age-matched healthy males. Idiopathic generalized epilepsy (IGE) was diagnosed in 12 cases and partial epilepsy (PE) in 23 cases. Patients were seizure-free and did not show EEG abnormalities at repeated controls in the last 5 years, so that interfering effects of seizures were possibly excluded. The aim of the study was to evaluate both the role of epileptic syndromes and of anti-epileptic drugs on the endocrine function. Changes in sex hormone binding globulin, total and free testosterone, dihydrotestosterone and delta 4-androstenedione were found to be independent of the epileptic syndrome type. The LH response to LHRH was lower in PB-treated PE than in IGE subjects on the same drug regimen. An impairment of LH pulsatility with respect to controls was found in PE but not in IGE patients taking PB. Among antiepileptic drugs, PHT is associated with higher sex hormone binding globulin and estradiol and lower free testosterone and dihydrotestosterone levels. PB and CBZ, but not PHT, blunt the LH response to exogenous LHRH in PE. Prolactin responses to TRH were consistently enhanced in PE subjects treated with CBZ or PHT.